
Biomedical Manipulation:
Arguing the Case for a
Cautiously Optimistic Stance

The world into which we have moved is dramatically different from all previous ones, since
human beings can be controlled and manipulated biologically in ways once considered
impossible. This raises bioethical, social, and theological issues of untold proportions, with
numerous ramifications for the relationship between science and Christianity. The knife edge
along which we walk can be illustrated by a variety of examples in biology and medicine, one
of which is to determine what should or should not be done to human embryos. While the
central direction theologically is provided by our understanding of God’s image in humans,
we have to work out how much control and manipulation this allows over our biological
makeup. It also raises the query of what theological evidence exists to suggest that the
structure and functioning of the human body reflect a divinely ordained pattern.

The mer est glimpse into the rap idly 
chang ing world of mod ern biol -
ogy and molec u lar med i cine

reveals a pleth ora of sci en tific and clin i cal
pos si bil i ties. The excite ment in sci en tific
cir cles is pal pa ble, as an increas ing array of
clin i cal con di tions will appar ently suc cumb 
to the inroads of genetic and molec u lar
ther a pies. From this one might con clude
that every one would wel come these devel -
op ments with unabated enthu si asm. Such,
how ever, is far from the case. Many are
deeply uneasy at the direc tions in which
exper i men tal sci ence appears to be head -
ing, and are pes si mis tic about what future
genetic sci ence may hold for the human race.
For these, bio med i cal sci ence has been too
suc cess ful as it ploughs relent lessly on into
an arena in which human well-being will be 
sub ject to ever-expand ing con trol by an
increas ingly manip u la tory form of sci ence.

Fears of this ilk fuel much con tem po rary 
bioethical debate, and tend to dom i nate such 
debate in Chris tian cir cles, where it is not
unknown for theo lo gians and sci en tists to
be pit ted against one another. Stances on
some bioethical issues have taken on the
sig nif i cance of dogma—certain approaches
are applauded, oth ers are con demned. This
has made pro duc tive dia logue exceed ingly

dif fi cult, and may be hav ing con se quences
for Chris tian atti tudes towards sci ence.

Manip u la tion and con trol of cel lu lar
pro cesses are the stuff of bio log i cal sci ence,
includ ing events at the begin ning of life and 
at the ear li est stages of embry onic devel op -
ment. Should sci en tific curi os ity be curbed
in this realm but not in oth ers? The objec -
tive in ask ing this ques tion is not to sug gest
that any thing that sci en tists want to do
should be done, but to clar ify what it is we
are doing if we attempt to limit sci en tific
inves ti ga tion in these areas. In the Chris tian 
arena, is there theo log i cal jus ti fi ca tion for
doing so?

Bio med i cal manip u la tion is no lon ger
the realm of sci ence fic tion. We are the
manip u la tors and the manip u lated. For
Chris tians, the ten sion inher ent within this
dichot omy is an exceed ingly uneasy one.
On the one hand, it points to tech nol o gies
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that appear to be bestow ing upon humans
a burgeoning con trol over them selves and
oth ers, and yet, on the other hand, we get
the profound feel ing that this is threat en ing
God’s con trol. Should this creep ing con trol
by humans be stopped before they actively
usurp realms which should rightly be left
exclu sively to God?

This is both a theo log i cal and eth i cal
ques tion, because it forces us to ask what
should or should not be done from a Chris -
tian stand point. It also touches on two pre -
vail ing themes—con trol and manip u la tion.
What makes the task of assess ing these
themes so dif fi cult is that both are the prov -
ince of sci en tists, who wish to under stand
bio log i cal pro cesses as a pre lude to con trol -
ling them and then, if nec es sary, manip u lat -
ing them. And yet, the con trol and manip u -
la tion of human beings (or human tis sue)
espe cially at the begin ning and end of life,
pose immense prob lems for Chris tians. 

A Manipulated Community
Prob lems arise because cer tain areas of sci -
en tific explo ra tion are deemed to lie out side
the legit i mate bounds of human inter fer ence.
At the begin ning of human life, these prob -
lems focus on the human embryo, which is
regarded as a per son, bear ing the image of
God from con cep tion onwards.1 Con se -
quently embryos are invi o la ble, and should
never be know ingly destroyed.2

From this it fol lows that there is no
place for re search pro ce dures on em bryos
not di rected at ben e fit ting the em bryos
in ques tion.3 Since no re search at pres ent
can achieve this, hu man em bryo re search
 becomes off-lim its to de vel op men tal bi ol o -
gists. This, in turn, has im pli ca tions for the
ar ti fi cial re pro duc tive tech nol o gies, since
their orig i nal de vel op ment and sub se quent
re fine ment de pend upon on go ing em bry -
onic re search.4 Stem cell tech nol o gies start -
ing from em bry onic cells are re garded as
un ac cept able be cause of the in ev i ta ble de -
struc tion of em bryos. Also un ac cept able is
the stem cell re search linked with so matic
cell nu clear trans fer (SCNT), since blasto -
cysts (very early em bryos) would be mo men -
tarily pro duced as part of the pro cess. Other
sci en tific pro ce dures that also may be con -
sid ered of du bi ous eth i cal sta tus in clude
 human re pro duc tive clon ing, ge netic ma nip -

u la tion, the pro duc tion of trans gen ic an i mals
(es pe cially us ing hu man genes), germ cell
gene ther apy, and xenotransplantation (the
trans plan ta tion of or gans from one spe cies
to an other). While the ra tio nale in some of
these cases ex tends be yond the em bryo,5 it is 
the em bryo and early hu man de vel op ment
that emerge as cen tral con cerns.

The view that human embryos are invi o -
la ble has pro found reper cus sions for whether 
par tic u lar research pro ce dures are or are not
regarded as allow able. Since this view is
driven in large part by theo log i cal con sid er -
ations, research on human embryos becomes 
anti pa thetic to Chris tian aspi ra tions; it is
some thing in which Chris tians should not
indulge.6 Hence, what ever sci en tific knowl -
edge can be gleaned from such research is
illicit knowl edge and should not be obtained;
nei ther should any of the clin i cal devel op -
ments that may stem from it be uti lized.
At present, these include many of the arti fi -
cial repro duc tive tech nol o gies, and in future
they may well include many exam ples of
genetic mod i fi ca tion and an array of stem
cell tech nol o gies.7

This is the knife edge along which sci ence 
and Chris tian ity are mov ing in the uneasy
world of bio med i cal tech nol ogy. The issues
I have touched on are gen er ally regarded as
bioethical ones, and are usu ally approached
from an eth i cal per spec tive. What I have
done is turned the debate around, to ask
how sci en tists (rather than con sum ers or soci -
et ies) are to tackle these issues. From the
per spec tive of a sci en tist inter ested in under -
stand ing cel lu lar dif fer en ti a tion, striv ing to
under stand the con trol of very early devel -
op men tal pro cesses and clon ing con sti tutes
the driv ing force and the con text for the
work. This applies as much to sci en tists who
are Chris tians as to any other sci en tists.
While the mate rial on which the research is
to be con ducted is to be obtained eth i cally,
the ave nues opened up by the research (such 
as clin i cal appli ca tion and ther apy) are of
con sid er able impor tance. This does not mean
that the two per spec tives inev i ta bly lead to
dif fer ent end-results, but that both have to
be taken into account in deci sion-mak ing.

It is here that Chris tians with a sci en tific
train ing and per spec tive may come into con -
flict with their Chris tian peers; and con flict is 
prob a bly greater today in the bio med i cal
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realm than in any other. This is because the nature of the
inves ti ga tions appears to intrude into the inner recesses of
the human “soul”—into what makes us the sort of peo ple
we are. What shines through is a fear at the pos si bil i ties
opened up by human con trol, par tic u larly where the object 
of that con trol is the human per son.8  Biomedical sci en tists
are por trayed as power hun gry and out-of-con trol, as they
want to dis man tle the last remain ing bas tion of human
dig nity. Surely, it is argued, there must be some inner
sanc tum of the human per son that is for ever beyond the
reach of other human beings. 

God’s Image in Humans
One of the fun da men tal ten ets of Chris tian the ol ogy is that 
humans are cre ated in the image and like ness of God. It is
this that is seen as dis tin guish ing human beings from all
other crea tures and plants. There is some thing spe cial
about humans, and this is one way of express ing it.
The con cept of the image of God has been inter preted in a
vari ety of ways his tor i cally. It can refer to the spir i tu al ity,
ratio nal ity, and moral ity of human beings, to their domin -
ion over cre ation, to their capac ity to enter into
rela tion ship both with God and with other humans in
human com mu nity, and to phys i cal attrib utes such as their 
phys i cal bod ies and upright pos ture. It is these capac i ties
taken together that in Chris tian think ing bestow upon
humans their unique ness. 

The phrase “image of God” occurs prin ci pally in the
early chap ters of Gen e sis (1:26, 27; 9:6), as well as in a small 
num ber of New Tes ta ment pas sages (1 Cor. 11:7; 2 Cor. 4:4; 
Col. 1:15). There is also ref er ence to peo ple being in the
like ness of God (Jas. 3:9). Other New Tes ta ment pas sages
refer to the trans for ma tion of Chris tians into the image of
Christ (Rom. 8:29; 2 Cor. 3:18; Col. 3:10). The pic ture sug -
gested by these phrases is of God as the orig i nal and
human beings as cop ies of that orig i nal (at least in cer tain
respects). God, in mak ing us, gave us some thing of him -
self, impart ing to us some of his own char ac ter is tics. In
other words, human beings have many God-like attrib -
utes. We are per sons; we make choices and act upon them;
we have val ues and value sys tems; we are aware of our -
selves and of oth ers; and we are held respon si ble for our
actions. In a nut shell, we have some of the per sonal fea -
tures of a per sonal God.9

Implicit within these con cepts is the moral agency of
human beings. In the Gen e sis account of the cre ation of
human kind, God treated Adam as some one capa ble of
decid ing issues mor ally and ratio nally (Gen. 2:16,17). There
is no hint of God treat ing human beings in any other way,
even when it would lead them into seri ous strife. The
moral respon si bil ity char ac ter is tic of humans is an echo of
the moral respon si bil ity of God, enshrin ing as it does the
capac ity to act wisely and lovingly. Human beings have
been given a man date to heal and restore God’s cre ation.

Therefore, humans are to exer cise respon si ble domin -
ion over the world (Gen. 1:26–28; Ps. 8:6–8). They are to
pre serve and pro tect it by being stew ards of the whole
envi ron ment (Gen. 2:15), uti liz ing their capac i ties and
 abilities for the good of all—other crea tures, the phys i cal
world, and the human com mu nity. Humans have been
placed in con trol of every thing else, and also over the
weaker and depend ent mem bers of our own spe cies. They
have been given immense respon si bil ity under God,
includ ing the oner ous priv i lege of mak ing deci sions and
choices affect ing other human beings, other spe cies, and
the envi ron ment.10 In this, we are driven to restore and
improve the world, rather than accept it and its fallen state
in some fatal is tic man ner. We are to under stand, pro tect,
care for, develop, nur ture, and man age the earth for God
and our selves. Humans are to change their world for
good, although we are all too con scious that self-cen tered
changes can be det ri men tal and can work against the inter -
ests of oth ers. Either way, there is no escape from both the
priv i lege and respon si bil ity of deci sion-mak ing.

Human beings have many God-like

attributes. We are persons; we make

choices and act upon them; we have

values and value systems; we are aware

of ourselves and of others; and we are

held responsible for our actions. 

But is this not dan ger ous, since we live in a fallen
world, where our actions and aspi ra tions are so fre quently
marred by self ish ness, foul motives, and rank incom pe -
tence? As we reflect on these dan gers, we are reminded of
two prin ci ples: (1) God is to be placed firmly at the cen ter
of human exis tence; and (2) God does not readily abro gate
human free dom. When these are ignored in the tech no log -
i cal realm, either we end up replac ing God by tech no log i cal
achieve ment and human prow ess, or we seek to limit
human free dom by impos ing arbi trary rules and reg u la -
tions. While the driv ing forces in these instances are
dif fer ent, the end-result is remark ably sim i lar: the loss of
an ele vated view of human dig nity and of the free dom
cen tered on a rela tion ship to God. Con se quently, implicit
within all human achieve ments, includ ing those in the
tech no log i cal realm, is a ten sion between expect ing too
much of them and attempt ing to limit them unduly. This is 
the choice between real iz ing their excit ing pos si bil i ties and 
fac ing up to the neces sity of impos ing lim i ta tions upon
them. Nev er the less, the trans for ma tion of which they are
capa ble is always lim ited, and their pos si bil i ties are finite. 
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None of the above would be pos si ble
were it not for human cre ativ ity, mir ror ing
as it does God’s cre ativ ity. From this it
has been argued that human cre ativ ity is
designed to “pre serve what God has given
and to build on it through fur ther cre ative
ven tures using the resources that God has
pro vided.”11 It is in this sense that humans
are some times referred to as being co-
 creators with God, although this des ig na -
tion may be haz ard ous since humans do
not cre ate ex nihilo. Nev er the less, there can
be no doubt that humans are co-work ers
with God since human work is needed if
God’s full pur poses in the uni verse are to
be real ized. In view of this, humans can
be referred to as “pro-cre ators,”12 not just
in the repro duc tive sense, but across all
aspects of our exis tence. 

Another approach is to rec og nize that
humans “are called to mit i gate the Fall’s
effects and thus improve human and plan e -
tary life.”13 It is this cre ativ ity that is of
such profound sig nif i cance for every area
of human life, from the arts to sci ence and
com merce, and yet its thrust is to break
down old bar ri ers, to explore unex plored
ter ri tory, and to estab lish new fron tiers for
inves ti ga tion and devel op ment.

Human Intervention and
Human Responsibility
Ancient as these con cepts are, they serve as
a foun da tion for think ing about what may
or may not be appro pri ate when human
action is directed at mod i fy ing the bod ies
and brains of human beings. As arti fi cial
devices move from the exter nal envi ron -
ment to the inter nal envi ron ment, from the
world around us to the world within us, are 
we being forced to see our selves dif fer -
ently? When the arti fi cial takes pre ce dence
over the nat u ral, is there a sense in which
our like ness to God is dimin ished, and even 
God’s role in bring ing us into being is
usurped?

As we look back through out human
 history, we find that peo ple have tin kered
end lessly with nature. These intru sions into 
nature have taken many forms: build ing
houses to pro tect people from the weather,
drain ing swamps infested with malaria-
bear ing mos qui toes, under tak ing sur gery,

and using anti bi ot ics. Time and again, the
Chris tian Church has backed these ven -
tures with its invest ment in hos pi tals and
clin ics and its efforts to make com mu ni ties
self-suf fi cient with ade quate clean water
sup plies. Peo ple are con fronted by genetic
com bi na tions that lead to Hun ting ton’s dis -
ease, dia be tes, and heart dis ease, but few
would argue that these par tic u lar com bi na -
tions reflect God’s will, and should not be
com bated by the most effec tive means at
one’s dis posal. Med i cine tra di tion ally has
done its best to cope with these con di tions,
and the con cern nor mally expressed has
not been whether intru sion is jus ti fied, but
whether it will enhance or dimin ish the
human con di tion. This reflects a Chris tian
empha sis upon car ing for peo ple and
restor ing them as far as pos si ble to whole -
ness and a state of well-being. 

Efforts such as these depend upon the
cre ativ ity and com pas sion of fel low
humans. In this way, human soci et ies have
been trans formed. For exam ple, the human
life span has been extended, infant mor tal -
ity rates have decreased dra mat i cally, and
the over all qual ity of peo ple’s lives and
expe ri ences have improved. The sig nif i -
cance of this trans for ma tion becomes only
too appar ent when healthy com mu ni ties in
devel oped coun tries are com pared to the
mis ery and lim ited expec ta tions of com-
munities liv ing at bare sub sis tence lev els.
Human inter ven tions like these are illus tra -
tions of bio med i cal manip u la tion, although 
some may be rel a tively tech no log i cally unso -
phis ti cated. Their effects, how ever, are no
less dra matic for that. What cri te ria do we
have by which to judge their accept abil ity
in Chris tian terms?

While accept ing that there is no ideal in
human efforts, the exam ples just quoted are 
all char ac ter ized by attempts to dimin ish
suf fer ing and rem edy defects. They all have 
plau si ble ther a peu tic goals, which are
Chris tian goals, as they seek to bring
whole ness and pur pose to real human
beings con tend ing with a bro ken, frag -
mented world. Goals such as these are not
exclu sively bio log i cal ones; some times the
spir i tual dimen sion is far more impor tant.
Nev er the less, the bio log i cal is gen er ally not 
too far from the sur face. What we should be 
aim ing for is improve ment of the human
con di tion, as long as the bot tom line is an
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enhance ment of peo ple’s capac i ties to relate better to God
and to one another. There is no vir tue in being com pla cent
with the alter able, since this denotes sloth and an accep -
tance of medi oc rity. On the other hand, we have to learn
con tent ment with the unal ter able, that which is cur rently
beyond our abil ity to change for the better.14 The bal ance
between the two is a mat ter of judg ment and dis cern ment,
depend ing in part on the cur rent state of the rel e vant
sci ence. 

The world in which we live is not an unchang ing given; 
nei ther is it to be ele vated to some untouch able sta tus as if
it were fixed and immu ta ble. The con text for deter min ing
what human stew ard ship of the cre ated order amounts to
is pro vided by our ever-chang ing envi ron ment and also
by the con stant changes affect ing what we our selves are.
The cru cial issue is to decide what sort of inter fer ence
with nature will advance human wel fare, while at the
same time respect ing the dimen sions of what it means to
be human. 

We have every rea son to be cau tious over the direc tions 
of tech nol ogy, but our cau tion has to be bal anced against
the immensely destruc tive forces of nature out of con trol.
Chris tians would do well to exam ine the effects of both,
and then direct their efforts at see ing that the good of the
inter fer ence out weighs the evil of both inter fer ence gone
wrong and of nature unre strained.15

The ground cov ered so far has been rel a tively non-
 contentious, since if dis eases can be over come by pub lic
health mea sures or by apply ing anti bi ot ics or by sur gery,
all we seem to be doing is mak ing life better for peo ple by
allow ing them to live more ful filled lives. This is surely
what med i cine at its best is all about; it is straight-for ward
ther apy. How ever, in prac tice, life is not usu ally this
 simple and ago niz ingly ambiv a lent deci sions have to be
made.16 Not only this, what may seem straight-for ward
today was exper i men tal and very unclear just a short time
ago, besides which the bor der line between treat ment and
enhance ment may be a decid edly blurred one.

Control
Clon ing, genetic manip u la tion (espe cially genetic tar get -
ing), and the whole of the human genome pro ject (HGP),
point toward an ever-increas ing pre ci sion of con trol over
what we are bio log i cally as human beings. Numer ous
exam ples of pre cise con trol and of a new dimen sion to
 biotechnology and molec u lar med i cine are avail able. They 
include the abil ity to: (1) pin point genes and what they
do and how they go wrong, (2) repro gram a genome,
(3) switch on genes that under nor mal cir cum stances
would have been switched off dur ing dif fer en ti a tion, and
(4) uti lize sim ple cells like fibroblasts as the source of cloned 
ani mals and a vast pan o ply of tis sues and even organs.
Should tech niques like these even tu ate, they will lib er ate

biol ogy in ways that once seemed unimag in able, hav ing
the poten tial to trans form med i cal prac tice and human
expec ta tions.17

In turn, these tech niques pres ent immense chal lenges
to the ol ogy, because it has to be deter mined where God’s
hand can be rec og nized. Accord ing to one sce nario, God
appears to be sov er eign over only the uncer tain and
uncon trolled parts of human exis tence, because his pres -
ence and influ ence are rec og nized mainly (per haps only)
in the ill-defined and the mys te ri ous. If one fol lows this
line of rea son ing, every bio log i cal advance becomes a
threat to his sov er eignty. Since clon ing and genetic engi -
neer ing offer the pros pect of remov ing much ran dom ness
and uncer tainty from the early stages of human exis tence,
God’s ter ri tory inev i ta bly shrinks and a time may come
when it becomes invis i ble (this par al lels what has been
referred to as the weight less ness of God—his unim por -
tance18). As a result, do the con trolled parts of human life
become some sort of human domain over which God has
nei ther inter est nor con cern, let alone con trol? In other
words, does it make sense to speak about divine con trol
over pro cesses osten si bly under human con trol? 

Clon ing, ge netic ma nip u la tion (es pe -
cially ge netic tar get ing), and the whole
of the hu man ge nome pro ject (HGP),
point to ward an ever-in creas ing pre-
cision of con trol over what we are
 biologically as hu man be ings. 

This dilemma can be illus trated by what some writ ers
refer to as the genetic lot tery and its impor tance for human 
dig nity in the repro duc tive realm. The sig nif i cance of the
lot tery ele ment within human repro duc tion is that it
imparts to the whole of sex ual repro duc tion an unknown
and uncon trolled aura, which some view as hav ing
 Christian sig nif i cance. For instance, in dis cuss ing human
clon ing, Meilaender con trasts the mys tery of the genetic
lot tery with the pre dict abil ity of clon ing, which, accord ing
to him, would con vert any result ing chil dren into prod ucts 
of human will.19 The lat ter leads to the “mak ing” of
 children, as opposed to their “beget ting,” the essence of
“mak ing” being delib er a tion and mass pro duc tion against
“beget ting” with its uncer tainty and unpre dict abil ity (at
least within lim its). For many Chris tian writ ers, “beget -
ting” is con ge nial to Chris tian think ing and prac tice
whereas “mak ing” is anti pa thetic to it.20

Bio logically, the ran dom ness of genetic inher i tance is
basic to sex ual repro duc tion with the redis tri bu tion of
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char ac ter is tics that goes to make-up the
emerg ing indi vid ual. Con se quently, any
pro cess hav ing major reper cus sions for
this redistribution would be fool hardy,
since it would take us well beyond human
abil i ties—now and per haps at any time in
the future. But does this also mean that
the occasional devi a tion would be cat a -
strophic? It appears not, since iden ti cal
twins are devi a tions, and every one lives
remark ably eas ily with these devi a tions.
Clon ing on a vast scale prob a bly would
have det ri men tal con se quences genet i cally, 
but if clon ing were on a very lim ited scale
this prob a bly would not be the case.

Why should we look to mys tery rather
than under stand ing? When the genetic lot -
tery goes seri ously wrong, result ing in
dis tress ing dis eases, we attempt to rec tify
what has gone wrong. Con ven tionally, this
is done indi rectly, by manip u lat ing the
results of the genetic errors using con ven -
tional med i cal approaches. But is there any
dif fer ence in prin ci ple between this and
directly influ enc ing genetic com bi na tions?
Both are forms of con trol, although one
form (the genetic) is far more effi cient than
the other (con ven tional med i cine). Surely
effi ciency is not the issue theo log i cally. If it
is, what we are say ing is that incom plete
con trol is com pat i ble with God’s actions
and pur poses whereas com plete con trol
(if there is such a thing) is not. This is a
god-of-the-gaps posi tion, the gaps in this
instance being pro vided by inef fi ciency. 

Under lying all such nice ties is a more
fun da men tal query, and this is whether or
not we are pre pared to accept what the
genetic lot tery turns up. The his tory of
med i cine and med i cal inter ven tion sug -
gests that we are not pre pared to do this.
Dis eases galore have been tack led, though
many of them have genetic bases. Con se -
quently, to accept what ever the genetic
lot tery doles out is genetic fatal ism, and a
rejec tion of the whole ness of human exis -
tence. To glory in such deter min ism is a
strange irony for Chris tian think ers.

One of soci et ies’ great est prob lems is
obses sion with the nor mal, and this is
some thing that could be accen tu ated by
any of the cur rent bio med i cal tech nol o gies.
On the other hand, as far more becomes
known about indi vid ual genes and their

con se quences, we may come to learn that
there is no genetic or other ideal to be
approx i mated. Genetically, we are all
flawed in var i ous ways, and the inter ac tion
between com bi na tions of genes that seem
to be ben e fi cial and those that seem to be
del e te ri ous may be an inti mate one. Even if
there were a human ideal, it would be unat -
tain able, since repro duc tion brings con stant 
genetic vari a tion. To look for a genet i cally
per fect human ideal is not only to treat
humans as unchang ing, but to ignore our
human creatureliness and the ran dom ness
of all new genetic com bi na tions.

Out side the genetic realm, we can ask
whether it is arro gant to work toward
attain ing a level of tech nol ogy suf fi cient to
over come, let us say, exten sive brain dam -
age. Or is the long ing to do this part of a
legit i mate desire to over come the evil of
acci dents and ill ness, them selves part of the 
greater desire to sub due destruc tive forces
within God’s cre ated world? Humans, as
those who image God, are cre ative, ratio nal
beings, who long to go beyond that which
they pre vi ously have achieved, espe cially
when this involves over com ing that which
is evil and destruc tive. Under lying much of
mod ern med i cine is an immense degree of
human con trol, with out which there would
be no sophis ti cated med i cine as we know
it.21 It is con trol that can be used to good
effect; it is con trol that can go abys mally
wrong. How ever, at no point does con trol
like this shut God out of the pic ture for it is
humans act ing like him and uti liz ing their
abil i ties to good effect. The givenness of the
cre ated order and our abil ity to trans form
it are both lim ited point ers to how we act
in the bio med i cal arena. We are to seek to
trans form what needs to be trans formed
while grate fully accept ing much else as
given.

An impor tant start ing point is pro vided
by the stance that God is sov er eign over all.
He is sov er eign over the genetic realm, just
as he is over human life, human com mu -
nity, and the ecosphere. Divine grace and
cre ativ ity are evi dent in all these realms,
and human cre ativ ity is to fol low suit. If we
can say that God works through cre ation
and, there fore, through what we describe as 
the nat u ral world, there is no rea son to say
that he does not also work through the
basic pro cesses described by biol ogy and,
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there fore, through genetic mech a nisms. For theo lo gian
Cole-Turner, treat ing DNA as mat ter is not in itself sac ri le -
gious, and hence is not beyond the legit i mate reach of
sci ence.22 Nei ther is there any rea son in prin ci ple why God 
should not work through humans to achieve inten tional
genetic change, and there fore make use of appro pri ate
genetic tech nol o gies. 

If this is true, the next step is to affirm that genetic mod -
i fi ca tion has the poten tial for extend ing the work of God,
who rou tinely seeks genetic change as an inte gral part of
his cre ative activ ity. One can go even fur ther and state that 
now God has more ways at his dis posal to bring about ful -
fil lment and har mony. One exam ple of this is through the
med i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal advances that will undoubt -
edly flow from the HGP over com ing years.

What is beginning to emerge is that the
Christian’s major task is not that of
objecting to scientific developments, but
of seeing them as one way in which God
is demonstrating his grace through his
creation. 

The new fac tor of alarm for some Chris tian writ ers is
the advent of the abil ity to mod ify human nature at the
genetic and cel lu lar lev els. Some feel that this is an intru -
sion into a sacred mys tery of genetic givenness, a givenness
that should be received with grat i tude and never manip u -
lated.23 Thus, they react neg a tively to clon ing in its var i ous 
forms, and even to some extent to the HGP. But is it any
more sac ri le gious to cut DNA than to cut liv ing tis sue as in 
con ven tional sur gery? On what grounds does this become
a sacred realm open only to God? Why should genes be
any dif fer ent from the pro teins they pro duce, or the tis sues 
and organs to which the pro teins con trib ute? All are essen -
tial con stit u ents of liv ing organ isms.24

This is not giv ing humans carte blanche to do any thing
in the genetic realm, since what ever is done there has to be
con sis tent with the nature and pur poses of God, who
renews the whole cre ation in antic i pa tion of a new cre -
ation. What is begin ning to emerge is that the Chris tian’s
major task is not that of object ing to sci en tific devel op -
ments, but of see ing them as one way in which God is
dem on strat ing his grace through his cre ation. Daunt ing as
this is, it brings together theo log i cal, sci en tific, and eth i cal
con sid er ations—a task that becomes fea si ble for those
with an under stand ing of these three dimen sions.

Although much think ing about con trol revolves
around genetic con trol, peo ple and their bod ies do not

exist in a social vac uum. Dif fer ent as these fac tors are,
both can have con sid er able reper cus sions for the whole -
ness of human exis tence. Com pare the qual ity of life of the
fol low ing: (1) those with poten tially excel lent health but
liv ing in a mal nour ished com mu nity where their efforts
are devoted to mere sur vival; (2) those brought up in abu -
sive homes and char ac ter ized by behav ioral prob lems as
adults; (3) those with cys tic fibro sis or some other equally
debil i tat ing con di tion but brought up in lov ing and sup -
port ive homes and com mu ni ties; (4) in the future, those
brought into the world by clon ing or fol low ing genetic
mod i fi ca tion of some descrip tion but raised in a lov ing
envi ron ment where they are cher ished for all they rep re -
sent as indi vid u als in their own right.

These illus tra tions point to dif fer ent forms of con trol:
social in (1) and (2), and bio log i cal in (3) and (4). The
 outcomes are not inev i ta ble and depend as much upon
social pres sures as bio log i cal ones.25 While no fac tors can
be dis missed as unim por tant, what shines through as of
immense impor tance is the abil ity to be one self and to
relate pro duc tively to oth ers within the human com mu -
nity. This is a cru cial facet of being made in the image of
God. While there may be bio log i cal lim its to what should
or should not be done to humans, these have to be viewed
within the broader con text pro vided by human rela tion -
ships. The man ner in which peo ple are treated is cru cial,
since it epit o mizes the thrust of any Chris tian per spec tive.

Chris tian direc tives are clear, whether the con trol is
behav ioral or bio log i cal in char ac ter. In both cases, the
Chris tian way empha sizes the equal ity of all peo ple no
mat ter how diverse their abil i ties, the accep tance of
the unlovely and uncon ven tional, the look ing after the
inter ests and wel fare of oth ers, and humil ity on our
part (Lk. 14:7–14; Rom. 12:3; Phil. 2:3–8). Our ser vice to
oth ers in love is an out come of God’s self-giv ing love
in Christ (Eph. 4:32), and under pins our aim to be agents
of rec on cil i a tion. This is linked with the hope Chris tians
have of a bet ter world, and that God’s king dom will come
(Matt. 6:9–13). As these ele ments guide our rela tion ships,
any poten tial for con trol over oth ers will be directed
toward their well-being and ben e fit. In this way, genetic
con trol as much as behav ioral con trol will res o nate with
new mean ing.

Manipulation
Human con trol leads inev i ta bly to dis cus sion of manip u la -
tion: chang ing that which has gone wrong, attempt ing to
rec tify pathol ogy, and redi rect ing pro cesses. I have argued 
a case for this already, but now we need to go fur ther and
inquire whether it is pos si ble to iden tify a bound ary
between being images of God and not being images of
God. Such a bound ary may cor re spond to some forms of
rad i cal genetic mod i fi ca tion, multi-organ replace ments, or
the trans plan ta tion of brain cells from other spe cies to
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humans. Could manip u la tion of this order
actu ally alter the moral sta tus of those who
have been manip u lated? Instead of reflect -
ing God will they reflect their human
cre ators? Instead of being able to live as
moral agents will they be the hand maid ens
of their manip u la tors? These are dis turb ing
pos si bil i ties, and it is hardly sur pris ing that
they elicit strong repug nance in many
 people, includ ing many Chris tians. The
 difficulty here is that we are mov ing in
uncharted ter ri tory, and future sce nar ios
of this ilk are always trou bling.

First, let us ask whether the motives of
the manip u la tors are sig nif i cant? If these
pro ce dures are being car ried out with the
inten tion of ben e fitt ing the per son being
manip u lated, if they have been sub ject to
rig or ous sci en tific assess ment, and if fully
informed con sent has been pro vided for the 
pro ce dure, there seems to be no good rea -
son for object ing in prin ci ple. On the other
hand, if none of these stric tures holds, they
are unac cept able sci en tif i cally, eth i cally,
and theo log i cally.

Sec ond, would these mod i fied indi vid u -
als still be able to respond to their world, to
other peo ple and to God? Would they still
be capa ble of under stand ing and of hav ing
mean ing ful rela tion ships with oth ers in the
human com mu nity, of hav ing val ues and
hopes, of plan ning for the future, of dem on -
strat ing love and com pas sion, of mak ing
choices, of wor ship ing, and of enjoy ing piz -
zas? These capac i ties and many oth ers like
them make up the rep er toire of human
behav ior, and point in some mea sure to
what it means to be “in the image and like -
ness of God.” Even now human beings vary 
enor mously in their capac i ties and lim i ta -
tions, mostly due to nat u ral vari a tion, some 
to patho log i cal con di tions, and some to
tech no log i cal manip u la tion; but we do not
doubt their human ness and their one ness
with oth ers in the human com mu nity.

Many indi vid u als are cur rently manip u -
lated in quite rad i cal ways, although very
few if any objec tions are raised to them.
Arti fi cial body parts are com monly used,
espe cially joints and limbs; many oper a -
tions involve remov ing some pathol ogy
and replac ing it with an unphysiological
way of func tion ing, such as by way of
colos to mies. How ever, if these improve the

qual ity of life of the patients, there appear
to be no eth i cal or theo log i cal objec tions to
employ ing them. Nev er the less, the patients 
have been manip u lated and from this point
onwards will func tion unnat u rally, some -
thing only made pos si ble by con sid er able
degrees of human con trol. Within a Chris -
tian per spec tive, the end-result is to be
wel comed and God is to be thanked for
work ing through what has been made pos -
si ble by the God-like cre ativ ity and abil i ties
of human beings.26

On the other hand, if indi vid u als were to 
be mod i fied to a degree that they could no
lon ger func tion in gen u inely human ways,
their sta tus would indeed have been imper -
illed. Any pro ce dures or prac tices that take
from indi vid u als the capac ity to make
choices and act upon them, and that restrict
their value sys tems or their aware ness of
them selves and oth ers, seri ously throw in
doubt the essence of what it means to be
human. This is because they impinge on
the free dom to be human, some thing that
is central to the capac ity of humans to act
as God’s agents. Nev er the less, if this free -
dom remains and if indi vid u als retain the
capac ity to be them selves and to express
them selves, no mat ter how tech no log i cally
manip u lated they may be, they will con -
tinue to reflect the cru cial rela tional
fea tures of a per sonal God. 

Third, should we be con cerned if an
indi vid ual’s abil i ties were capa ble of being
enhanced, as opposed to rec ti fied? Is the
notion of enhance ment anti pa thetic to
Chris tian goals? In order to work through
this ques tion, let me take enhance ment
genetic engi neer ing as an exam ple. This
would involve the inser tion of a gene into
an indi vid ual in an attempt to improve on a 
par tic u lar trait. In this instance, the genetic
engi neer ing would be employed, not in the
treat ment of a dis ease, but in an attempt to
improve a per fectly healthy indi vid ual.
This is sim i lar to pro vid ing a growth hor -
mone to nor mal indi vid u als in order to
improve their sport ing prow ess. Chris tian
con cerns emerge forc ibly here, since any
attempt to improve upon what is given
may sim ply dem on strate rebel lion against a 
bodily pat tern ordained by God. In act ing
in this way, we may be set ting our selves up
as cre ators of a new pat tern rather than as
stew ards of God’s cre ation. Alter na tively, if 
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we are able to enhance human char ac ter is tics, per haps we
should do so as God’s agents. The basic thought in this
instance is that the pres ent human form is not per fect, but
is emi nently capa ble of what could be viewed as God-
ordained improve ment.

Our responsibility is to ensure that any
transformation is worthy of our status as 
beings in God’s image, and will enhance
the dignity of those involved.

Under lying these dif fer ent per spec tives is a fun da men -
tal query: What theo log i cal evi dence do we have that the
struc ture and func tion ing of the human body reflect a
divinely deter mined pat tern? In the New Tes ta ment, ref er -
ences to the human body fall into three major areas: (1) It is 
the tem ple of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 6:12–20); (2) It is used
as a model of what the church is to be like (1 Cor. 12:12–31;
Eph. 4:11–16); and (3) The body we now expe ri ence will
ulti mately be changed into a res ur rec tion body (1 Cor.
15:35–57). From these ref er ences, we emerge with a num -
ber of prin ci ples:

• The body (in clud ing the mind/brain) is an in te gral part 
of our lives as hu man be ings, and hence is to be taken
se ri ously in both spir i tual and bi o log i cal terms (Rom.
6:12–13; 12:1–2; 1 Cor. 6:20). 

• Ex er cise and self-con trol of the body are es sen tial for
healthy liv ing (1 Cor. 9:25–27).

• Mis use of the body has spir i tual as well as bi o log i cal
con se quences, whether this is brought about by
sloth and in dul gence or sex ual im pro pri ety (Rom. 1:24;
1 Cor. 6:13–18).

• There is a whole ness to the body, ev ery part of which
is es sen tial for its op ti mal func tion ing (1 Cor. 12:12–31; 
Eph. 4:11–16).

• There is an in ti mate con nec tion be tween what we are as 
peo ple and the man ner in which we uti lize our bod ies
(Jas. 3:6–10).

• Since the body is cen tral to what we are, it will be built
upon in some way fol low ing death (1 Cor. 15:35–57;
Phil. 3:20–4:1).

Clearly, the bib li cal writ ers did not have in mind ways
in which one might be able to mod ify the human body,
although they had a high view of its worth. Nei ther can
one argue from these prin ci ples that there is a divinely
deter mined pat tern to the human body. On the other hand, 
there is no room for mis treat ment of the body. While it is
dan ger ous to argue cat e gor i cally for any par tic u lar posi -

tion, it is fea si ble to con tend that what ever pro motes
human well-being and health (includ ing spir i tual
well-being) is to be encour aged. In this sense, there is room 
for improve ments to the human body, on con di tion that
these pro mote the all-round whole ness and integ rity of the 
indi vid u als con cerned. Our respon si bil ity is to ensure that
any trans for ma tion is wor thy of our sta tus as beings in
God’s image, and will enhance the dig nity of those
involved.

Let us imag ine we could improve an indi vid ual in the
sense that they will not suf fer from heart dis ease in fifty
years’ time. When the genetic enhance ment is car ried out,
the indi vid ual, albeit pos si bly an embryo, is healthy, and
in the absence of the enhance ment would con tinue to be
healthy for many years. Is the avoid ance of heart dis ease at 
the age of fifty years an improve ment? The answer has to
be “yes,” since dis ease is being replaced by health. What
grounds would there be for con demn ing such enhance -
ment? Apart from the inev i ta ble sci en tific uncer tain ties
(and one has to admit it may turn out to be far eas ier spec -
u lat ing about this than actu ally car ry ing it out in a safe and 
rel a tively inex pen sive man ner), it is dif fi cult to see why
this form of enhance ment would in any way chal lenge
basic Chris tian aspi ra tions. A per son’s life is being
enhanced, so that they can live more fully than would oth -
er wise prove pos si ble.

But what if one could improve an indi vid ual’s ath letic
per for mance by gene replace ment? This is improve ment
in the sense that good exer cise and coach ing con sti tute
enhance ment. Ill-health does not come into this, but by
the same token is there any thing wrong with exer cise
and coach ing? Not in prin ci ple, although there may be
when the exer cise and coach ing become exces sive. What
emerges here is that the genetic approach may amount to
lit tle more than a highly effi cient way of achiev ing what
we do at pres ent. Of course, the sci ence itself may have
numer ous lim i ta tions and draw backs, and it may prove
far more cum ber some and prob lem atic than inten sive
train ing, but the prin ci ple remains. This may be an
unlikely illus tra tion, and it may be wise not to take it too
seri ously, but as enhance ment it is less trou ble some than
some might think.

What emerges is that even the issue of genetic enhance -
ment is not as clear-cut as some times envis aged. Although
there may be sub stan tial rea sons to be wary of it, it can not
be lightly dis missed. What are the rea sons for attempt ing
it? Do the antic i pated changes amount to improve ment in
any mean ing ful sense, or are they ephem eral? Are they
directed at ben e fit ting the indi vid ual or at serv ing some -
one else’s inter ests? What requires care ful assess ment are
the motives and goals of those who advo cate any form of
enhance ment, the soci et ies in which this occurs, and
whether the con text is a God-cen tered one.
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The Christian–Science
Interface
Bio med i cal manip u la tion raises many pen e -
trat ing ques tions. These include the reper -
cus sions of sci en tific advances for our
appre ci a tion of human nature, the motives
of sci en tists (includ ing those who are Chris -
tians) for delv ing into highly sen si tive areas,
and the dynam ics of the Chris tian-sci ence
inter face. It also prompts us to look at the
way in which God works in the world, the
extent of legit i mate human domin ion, and
the nature of human stew ard ship.

My argu ment has been that we should
not be afraid of the power of bio med i cal
tech nol o gies. There is no inner sanc tum of
the human per son that is to be pro tected
at all costs from the inroads of tech nol ogy.
These forms of tech nol ogy are expres sions of 
human cre ativ ity, and when used to restore
and improve the human con di tion, are to be
wel comed. Nev er the less, their use is tainted, 
and their draw backs are as pal pa ble as their
poten tial. A stew ard ship ethic rec og nizes that 
tech nol ogy is a gift to be used to ben e fit some, 
while not degrad ing or deval u ing oth ers.
Reichenbach and Ander son write: 

To rec og nize that some one is in need
bio log i cally and to develop ways to
meet those needs is not to demean their 
personhood; it is to rec og nize that they
are per sons for whom God has given
us stew ard ship respon si bil ity … We
are to act on behalf of God, not out of
human hubris.27

This approach enshrines a mix of open -
ness to future pos si bil i ties (based squarely
on a theo log i cal base) and an aware ness of
our respon si bil i ties for the wel fare of human 
beings. Such an approach should lead to
extreme care and cau tion about where sci -
ence might lead, to a skep ti cism stem ming
from the lim i ta tions and mis use of our abil i -
ties, but also to a restrained opti mism about
the pros pects opened up by bio med i cal
research. ]
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